
Tins Drug Store of F. P. Greenwill be
removed, April Ist, 1869, from Brocker-
hoff's row, to the new Hotel of Bush &

McLain, over the creek. Jan. 201f.

Ix two weeks we will commence the
publication of the History of the 49th
Iteg't Pa. Vols., in the Republican.

A SPECIAL meeting of the Republican
Club will be held at if P. M., on Satur
day next, at the Reading Room. All are
-urged to be present•

Bacumanorr Row.--In room No. 1 of
this splendid building will be found the
Drug Store of F. S. Wilson. It is open
at all hours, and Mr. Wilson, or hisgen-
tlemanly clerk, Mr. James Hillibish, is
always on hand to attend to business.—
See advertisement.

TiNWAAL—The oldest and best tin-
ware estab ithment in Bellefonte is that
of our friend Wm. S. Wolf, osi Allegheny
street. Mr. Wolf has carried on the tin
and spouting business for over thirty
years in this place, and has establi-bed
a reputation for honesty and fair dealing
of which he may well be proud.

Soma one, unfortunate like -our friend
Kurtz, living up 'Buffa'o Run. had his
smoke house robbed of moat two nights
ago. The.meas was tracked, by means
of the hooks dropped by the way, for
some distance, but, as yet. we haveheard
of no arrests- Mem—lock your smoke
houses if you have any meat.

WE expect soon to receive a fine Gor-
ionjob press, and will be able to fill all

orders for work. Our friends can hur-
ry up their orders, and our subscribers
the cash, in view of this. Prompt pay-
ment is a necessity in- printing, as we
pay cash for everything. If you have
not sent us the two dollars, do so.

Paasoas receiving papers hereafter
will understand that they are booked as
subscribers. and that we send out none
now as advertisements or specimens. If
any of oar readers whom vie have book-
ed al subscribers are tired of us, we will
discontinue on notice. We do not desire
to impose the Republican on any one.

As honest German juror, in the libel
suit against P. G. Meek, on being inter-
rogated as to how that jury as honest
men, could render such a verdict, and
acquit Meek, said: Oh ! wemerely found
him not guilty; solar as the fine and im-
prisonment were concerned, butguilty of
tiincr, so far as itconcernid the payment
of.cosra.

Nsw EtikEß.—Bellefonte Republican is
the title of a: new paper just started at
Bellefonte, by W. W. Brown and A. B.
Hutchison: This new candidatefor pub-
lic favor gives promise of success. It is
ably edited and neatly printed, and Be-
publican•in politics. We wish- the edit-
ors success in their enterprise.—Rafts-
man Journal.

iVic think the cows on Howard street
must have read our local regarding them
and becomeindignant thereat, for they
have redoubled their efforts to be disa-
greeable, and have succeededadmirably.
Anybody needing good manure would do
well to shovel up what the pavements on
Howard street would be more ornament-
al without, Who is benefited by mak-
juga, cow-yard of that street, anyhow ?

Vox.. 1No. 1, of the. Bellefonte Repub-
/iean.has been plaoed upon our table by
the publishers. We welcome its advent.
and bespeak for it success. It is nent
typographically, sound and able edito-
rially, and promises to be an efficient
lever in the overthrow of the old fogy
Politics of Centre county. Messrs.W W.
Brown and A. Boyd Hutchison,•Editors
and Proprietors.—Telegraph, Miffiinburg,
Pa.

WHATWE HEARD A CHAP SAT —There
is a cuss in town who sarcastically claims
to be religious. This chap is endeavor-
ing to create petty disturbances and vul-
gar fun, inviting thereby merited punish
meat to create sympathy from the pub-
lic, and be considered a martyr We
should think if he had the other muzzle
he recommended to the dog—gery ap-
plied to his snout., it would prevent the

escape of morefilth and dirtierthan could
be found in the hall refered to.

Would his confrere the dory Seer to
have his muzzle applied so ignominious-
ly ?

How. Joint SCO7l.—We learn from the
Pit tsburg Commercial that Jno Scott,who
was elected to the 11. S. Senate an the
20th inst., was serenaded at his residence
in Huntingdon, by the SilverCornetBand
of that place. The people of Hunting-
don are proud of Hon. John Scott, and
they have reason to be. for he is a first
class man, an honor to his native town,
and to the State as well. And while we
join in the general jubilee over hiselect-
ion, we would not forget, and we do not
wish our readers to.forget, that J. &J.
Harris, two very excellentcitizens of our
town, continue to sell Hardware of all
kinds at their cheap store in the Broker-
hoff row. Give them a call. See adver-
tisement.

GIN GRANT.-It is said that General
Grant returned from Baltimore to Wash-
ton on the 22nd uit It is also stated
that he went directly to lie house with-
out visiting army headquarters. This is
funny, ain't it? There is one thing we
are free to assert that, notwithstanding
all the queer and funny things that are
said about Gen. Grant, he could not visit
Bellefonte and return to Washington
without first calling at. the cheap store of
Burnside and Thomas. It is said that
in the last speech the General made, be
spoke in the most flattering termsof both
BURNSIDE and THOMAS. Whether he
referred to our Burnside & Thomas is
not for us to state. It is sufficient for
our purpose to know that. be never spoke
of any cleverer men, and men who more
fully understand their business. They
buy for cash and sell cheat. See adver-
titement.

A Ruston reaches us of a scene in a
school in Potter township. The teacher
kept a boy in. 'The parent came to the
school and demanded his eon. Teacher
refused. Parent reared. and pitched
around and bantered teacher out. Teach-
er dared parent to come in—neither
went, though the invitations on both
sides were very pressing. They called
each other pet names. Teacher got the
poker and insisted on parent leaving, and
pressed the matter so strongly that he
left. Latest advices. All quiet along
the line. Moral:—Teachers and parents,
when they disagree, should-appeal to the
Directors.

Tua Par OF THE VILLAOZ.--This is the
name of a beautiful German picture,
never before copied in this country. and
therefore new, to be sent free by the
Publishers of Hearth and Home, to every
person who purchases a copy, No. 8, of
that excellent paper. Each copy of No.
8 will contain this engraving printed on
tinted paper. The imported engraving
costs:at retail $6. It is a beautiful pic-
ture. We speak what we know, for it is
on our table as we write: No. 8 will al-
so contain a large Valentine picture by
Nast. Hearth and Home is an able and
neatly printed paper published in New
York, 37 Park Row, by Pettingill, Bates
& Co. For sale at J. D. Miller's Book
Store, Bellefonte, Pa

BELLNFONTX ACADEMY —This Tnstitu-
Mon now under the supervilion of Pro-
fessor Hughes. is one of the very best,
in Central Pennsylvania. Prof. Hughes
in a teacher of ripe experience, highly
educated, a gentleman in thefinest sense
of that word, is apt. to tench, and com-
municates with so much distinctnessand
simplicity the idea he wishes to convey
to the mind of his pupil.. that what with
some teachers becomes not only a task,
but a burden upon the pupil, with Prof
Hughes, becomes to him a lightand s-
ant pass-time. Thenext term will com-
mence on Thursday, February 4, 1869.

Our citizens should avail themselves
of this opportunity, not only to educate
their children, but to build up and per.
petuate this most excellent institutionin
our Borough. Prof. Hughes is the right.
man in the right place. Let our wealthy
citizens do their duty.

Tiaras Imimoviso.—The confidence in-
spired by the recent attempt at legisla-
tion against the N. Y. Wall street clique,
which so frequently has upset the busi-
ness of the country for their own gain,
is baring its legitimate effect on nearly
all kinds of trade. Money and money
commodities being of course the most
sensitive to such a change, are -the first
to respond to the buoyancy inspired by
it. The various markets which have so
long been held down by the fears of a
coming disaster, seem to have thrown off
the. lethargy of dullness, and are ready
for a gigantic activity. In a few weeks
more Gen. Grant will be inaugurated
President, Andy Johnson will retire,and
the money panic will be over. In the
mean time, let us hope andwait., and buy
our goods from the Harper Bro's.

This is a. good and. strong firm, corn
posed of very clever men, whose pleas-
ure it always is to wait upon customers
and supply their various wants as cheap
as any other house in town can afford to
sell. Give Harper Bro's & Co. a call.—
For full particulars, see adver.

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST----With
its "new overcoat," is again on our table.
We greet it as an old friend. We have
been, except the last year, a constant
reader of its well-filled pages for over
thirteen years. We can, therefore, safe-
ly recommend is to our readers. The

Beautiful and the Useful," are 'seldom
better combined. than in the "American
Agriculturist." Beautiful as it is, how:
ever, we take pleasure in stating that it
is more ”useful" than betiutiful. It is
adorned with a great number of the fin-
est illustrations, of a pleasing and in-
structive character, while its columns are
packed full of useful information, pre-
pared by a large force of intelligent,
practical. first-class men. No may, wo-
man or child. can peruse it without re-
ceiving benefit far beyond its cost. The
subscription price is only $1 50 a year,
or four copies for $5, which is remarka-
bly cheap, considering the expensive
character of the paper. and its real val
ue; hut a circulation reaching nearly
200.000 divides the expenses among so
many, that the cost to each is very small
The first number of the 28thAnnual Vol-
ume comes to us in a new and beautiful
ly illustrated cover, and its contents are
quite as choice as usual, which is saying
a good deal for ajournal always good.—
Those who subscribe now for the new
volume will make a valuable investment.
The Publishers are ORANGE JUDD &

CO., 245 Broadway, New York.

(COMMUNICATED.)
Cot there be a reasonable excuse giv-

en why the clerks connected with the va
rims mercantile establishments of this
town, should be required to render a

greater amount of labor than any other
class of men for the same wages. If
there is any good reason why this differ
ence should be made, we have never
heard it, therefore, presume none can be
given that would be sufficient to justify
such a practice. It is a fact with which
every re4ident of this town is well ac-
quainted, that the clerks are, with a few
exceptions, the last men to retire from
their place of business at night, and the
first to open the same in the morning.

These men devote at leastfifteen hours
per day to the sale of merchandise, or
rather duties connected therewith, which
no other class of laborers perform.—
It may be said that it has, for a long
time, been the custom with merchants to
keep their places of business open until
a late hour. Slit pose this has been the
case, would a custom which is in its very
nature unjust, justify them in continuing
to do wrong ? We do not observe the
golden rul e -very closely if we exact of
one class of our fellow men one-third
more labor than another for the same
wages. That this is the case in many
instances, no one will pretend to deny.

It is certainly a matter in which we
very often err,in thedutywe owe to others,
in keeping them employed almost night

and day.• Merchants often suppose that
as long as their employees do not object
to remaining in the store to a late hour,
they will not instruct them otherwise;
but inmany oases were the clerk to call
the attention of his employer to the ease

it would be the cause at once of his lose
ing his situation, and no doubt to some
extent his reputation, therefore, men
would sometimes prefer submitting toan
injustice rather than lose their situa-
tion.

We ask you, merchants, to close your
places of business, and let your clerks
have at least from eight o'clock in the
evening tospend with theirfamilies. The
present system i 5 a species of slavery,
which is almost as der-suing as the late
situation of the Southern negroes.

Will not our. merchants try a system
that will leave the clerks at liberty at 8
o'clock; P. - 111f

(COmmUNIVATID )

YOUNG MEN'S READING Roost.—Why
is it that Bellefonte, so far advanced in
almost every other particular, is so la-
mentably deficient in respectable places
of resort for young men ! We have en...-
gaged, in various occupations, quite a
number of young men wbo have no where
to spend their leisure moments, save the
too often cheerless room of a hotel or
boarding-house, or still worse, tbe bar-
room and saloon. The day is passed—-
work is over, and, the question—what
will Ido tonight? arises to be answer-
ed by wandering into the nearest
place where they can find company and
amu'ement. Thrown thus into the is, •

ciety oraclass of older persons, whose
influence ia of the most questionable
character, before they have strength- of
piirpose and mind to .resist its baneful
power, they are easily led astray, and
seeds are there sown that result in a

plentiful crop of iutemperAnee nod vice.
The excuse too often given by paint;

persons for frequenting these places is.
'• I have no where else to go." This
might all be done away with by estab-
lishing a Reading-Room—not necessari-
ly a free one, but one so easy of access'
that there can be no possible excuse for
not visiting it.

True it may be said there 'are Club-
rooms in town, but be it borne in mind
that political prejudices will keep some
away, and the reading matter manymore.
Establish a reading room, furnish itwith
first-class reading,' make it within the
reach of all, and you do away with a
greater part of the -'loafing" around sa-
loons, the greatest curse that can befall
any young man. Will not some of our
citizens take hold of the matter—or bet-
teryet—will not some of the young men
do something in their own behalf? Let
us hear of early and efficient action.

COURT PROCEEDINGS-JAN. TERM

Com_ vs. J. B, Edmonson. For'n and
Bastd'y• Held to appear next term

Com. vs. F. C. Wolf Lucinda Wolf and
Aaron Parker. Charge. Malicious mis-
chief. Held toappear next term.

Com. vs. Samuel Houk. Indict. Lar
ceny--Dert pleads guilty_ Sentence,one
dollar fine, costs, and 20 days in county
jail.

Com. TS. William Hendricks. Indit—
Malicious mischief. Plea guilty. Sen
tence. Fined ten dollars and costs. •

Com. vs. Daniel Yellots and Sarah Yel-
lots. Surety of Peace. Sentence. Prose-
cutor and Deft's each pay half costs and
enter bonds in $3OO to keepthe peace.

Geo. A. Bores, ft AmeliaC Bowes,vs.
Jonathan Bul lock CivilList. Verdict for
Plaintiff's for 82,246,10.

Com vs James Rider, Martin Dolan
and James Rider. Indict Assault and
Battery Verdict.. Guilty in each ease
Sentence. James Rider Sued $5 costs,
and imprisoned in County jail 80 days;
Martin Dolan fined $lO and costs.

Cam vs. William Cuspan. Indict. Ma-
licious mischief. Plead guilty. Sentence
$2O.fine and costs.

Cora. vs Wm. L. Musser. Indict. Vio-
lation of Liquor Law and keeping a gam-
bling house Plead Guilty. Sentence on
each indictment Fitted $25, and impris-
oned for 20 days.

Com. vs. David Logan. Indict. Assault
and Battery. T. J Batchelor, Prosecu•
tor. Verdict. Prosecutor and Def't each
pay half costs.

Com. vs. Martin Dolan. Indict. Viola-
tion of Liquor Law and gambling house.

Pro..•. as to the gambling, Pleads
guilty of violation of Liquor Law. Not
yet sentenced.

Corn. vs A. P. Richards. Charge.
Cutting timber Held to appear neatterm

Com. vs. Tack Turner. Indict. Lar•
ceny. Pleads guilty. Sentence Eastern
Penitentiary 2 years six months

Com. vs. deo Trippler. Indict. As-
sault and Battery—Malicious mischief.
Plods guilty of Assault and Battery—

Pros. as to malicious mischief.—
Sentence. Fined $5 and costs of pros

Com. vs. Wm Knoll Indict. Fornica-
tion and Bastardy. Pleads guilty. Us-
ual sentence.

Coma vs. Wilson Hollingabead and Al-
fred Rapp. Indict. Larceny. Plead guil-
ty. Sentence—fined $l, costs, and thirty
days in jail. These are the men who took
an Editor's turkeys. Serves them right
—no business to steal from a printer.

Com vs P Gray Meek. Indict, Libel.—
Verdict. Not guilty, but Deft, P. Gray
Meek pay the costa ofprosecution.

Jona F. Alexander, arraigned forcon-
tempt. of Court Fined ten dollars and
costs Of attachments. This is the wit-
ness who ran away last term to prevent
Meek's trial before a Republican Judge.

Underwood et al.. vs. A. P. Richards.
Civil list. Ejectment. On trial.

Died.
K. AY --Oa the 26th of January at the res-

idence. of hie mother in Milesburg, J. I.
Gregg Kays.

We are sorry to annonnee the death of our
young friend J. I. G. Kays. But it is so.
Another gallant soldier has descended to
the nations of the dead. Mr. Kays was a
young man 21 years of age and served as a
faithful and brave soldier in the late war to
suppress the slave holdersRebellion, in Co.
G. 184Reg't. P. V. commanded by Col. J.
11. Stover. • His twin brother, Robert -Kays,
was killed by the explosion of a shell while
nobly fighting in defense of the old flag.
The husbandof ♦irs. -Kays died about one
year ago. Thus, in a few years, Mrs. Kays
has been bereft of her •husband • and two
nobleboys, and is left alone to mourn in
sorrow over the dear ones departed.

T. G.

N EW BAKERY.
The undersigned respect-

fully invites the attention of the citizens of
Bellefonte and vicinity, to his

NEW BAKERY,

on Bishop Street, as the only place where
tho best quality of
BREAD, CARES,

PIES, CONFECTIONERIES,
MINCE MEAT, of our own

Manufacture. Tke best Norfolk Oysters by
the Can or Quart- Also cooked in all styles,
(i e) Fried in Crumbs, Fried. in Butter. Fan-
cy Roasts, Stewed Oysters, Scolloped Oys-.
tent Oyster Pie and ClamChowder. • -A'private room neatly furnished and car
peted, for ladies or social parties. A special
invitation is hereby extended to all.
Jall3'B9.ly, a. J. Me.DOWELL.

HORSE FOR SALE.—Any person wish-
ing to purchase a good driving or rid-

ing horse, can he accommodated by Billing
at this office, • The lionp is good and pare
The purchaser can have hi 4 cittoce ofWit, •

mare or horse. Also a rood cow for sale.—
For particulars, call at the office of the

a24133.t.f. "7-tr'7=T;.9IIAICAN."
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Local - Department.
BELTAFONTE, PA

Wednesday Morning, February .3, '69.

Grain and Flour Markets.

BELLITME. Feb. 3, 1869.

Flour per barrel $9 00
White wheat per bushel -1 60
Red wheat . 1 50
Corn (new) 7b
Oats • K'

Rye per bushel
Buckwheat per bus.
Cloverseed " "

Provision Market.
Apples, dried, per lb • $0 12®15
Peaches, a • a @lB
Cherries, ft St di 20
Beans perquart 15

Butter per lb '. , ®4O
Beefsteak per li. - 20(4)25
Beef roasts 18@)20
Chickens, each, hie

-

. 25
_Tarkeys, a a. _

.... 65®1 00

Chvese per lb 22®2k
Hams, " " 23'
Bacon-******

Lard, per lb _ . * 2533 1.0:Eggs, " dos ...,.

Mutton and Lamb per lb . 10 20
Veal cutlets per lb ....s.• 20
Potatoes per bus $1 50
Dried Beef• 25

. .

Coal by Shortlidge & Co.
Shiimok in Pea Coal s4 00 per ton
Shamokin Nut ' 6 81 per ton
Shamokin Stove 7 80 per ton
Shamokin Egg 7 80 per ton
Shamokin. Broken • -

- 770 per ton
Wi.kesbarre Nut - 7 70 pen ton
Wilkeebarre-Stove 8 20 perton
Wilkesbarre Egg 8 20 per ton
Wilkesberre, bioken - - 4 20 perton
Anthracite coal at yard.

Bituminua Coal at Snow . Shoe Depot.
Screned Coal
Run of Mines
Fine Coal -

$1,50 per ton
..2.80 per ton
;.2.00 per ton

Lumber- at•Snow Shoe Depot.
Pine Boards, Run of Mill $lB.OO per M
Pine Boards, Culls • 14.00 per M
Hemlock Butt Stuff 15.00 per M
HeinlookBoards - - • 14.00 per M

Milroy Markets.

Corrected Weekly by Ueo &J. P. Blymyer
Dirt.uor,PA-., Feb. 3, 1859.

White Wheat, lft bushel - ' S! 60
Red gi 150
Rye lil bushel - 1 25
Oatsss.,

Barley _ 1 50
-Flaxseed - - 175

• -Cloverseed - 8 ('0

Plaster 10 00.
Fine Salt, American 2 50

.Coarse o 2 75
G. A. Salt 3 00
Limeburners Coal. ' 4.50
Stove Coal, Wilkes Barre. 8 00

Philadelphia Markets.

WBDNESDAY, Feb. 3, 1869.
SFEDS.-Cloverseed is in good request, and

150 bus sold at $9@9.25. Timothy ranges
from $3.75 to 4; 400 bus Flaxseed were
taken at $2.85.
FLOUR.--Fheflour market rema ins In" the

same dull and unsatisfactOry condition no-
ted in our report-of Saturday; and prices,
although quotably thesame, exhibit unmis-
takablesigns ofweakness. No transactions
were reported for shipniiint, and only 600
barrels so:d in lots to the home consumers at
$4.75@5 25 for superfine ; $5. 75@6.25 for
extras; s7©7.50 for lowa, Wisconsin, and
Minnesota extra family ;.$B. 5(410.50 for
Pennsylvania and Ohio do, do, ; aud $11(013
for fancy brands,aCCiirding to quality. Rey"
Flour sells at $7(4)7.50 per bbl. Nothing
doing in Com Meat. - "

GRAIN.—The receipts ofWheat,althongli
light, are more than ample for - the. demand;
and there is no inquiry except from the lo-
cal millers, who purchive with a sparing
band; sales of 2.000 bushels at $1.55@1.75
for fair and prime red; $l. 90@2 for amber,
and $2.10@2 25 for white; Rye is not so
strong; 1,000 linshels.Western sold iiisl,6o.
Corn is quite ; 2.000 bushels new yellow
were taken at 87@88c.; 600 bushels new
Western mixed at 90c,andsome new white at
82@83c. Oats are in better demand, with
sate of 4.000 bushels Western at 73@750.
Nothing doing in Barley or Barley Malt;
1,000 bushels Seitz's Rey Maltsold at $1.50.

Special Notices.
TASK A LOOK AT THE SIGNS.---All men of

business within the range of this and adjoin-
ing counties, when. they._visit Bellefonte,
should not fail to inspeet the splendid signs
ofthe First National Bank, Boyne ids & Co's.
Bank, and Zimmerman Bro's. * Co; also
the numerous smaller professional .4 shin-
gies"_ scattereci , over the town. Also the
sign ofthe Brocaerhoff Howe, all executed
by our friend, and late editor and publisher
of the Central Preen, Jona G. KURTZ' FOr
work of this description, call at his office.

ja27'69.tf.

NEW ADVERTISEMNETS
iHAS. T: FRYBERGER,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in.

TOBACCO AND SBGARS,

BALTIMORE SPUN ROLL,
SIX TWIST,

NAVY, lb and }l4.

Cut and Dry Sm"king Tobacco of all kinds,
also &gars of all grades and prices

at $l3. per thousand, and
upwards. . •

•

PIPES, SEGAR CASES,
And all the various kinds of artioles usually

kept in a Tobacco Stare. Goode will
be eold wholesale at manufacturer's

prices. Give us a trial. lin
vile all to com • and see

for themselves.

Store No. I—Opposite Broekerhoff Home.
Store No. 2—Cornet Room in Bitch A Mc-

Clain's new Building, Bellefonte, Pa.
feb3'l3B.ly.

B ELLEFONTE ACADEMY.

A CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR YOUNG,
GENTLEMEN ft YOUNG LADIES.

Next Term commences on Thursday robin-
ary 4th.

The. design of -this Institution is to fur-
nish thorough instructions in the Elementa-
ry and Higher English Studios, Mulleins
tics, Book-Keeping, Drawing, Ancient and
Modern Languages, and in all the branches
of a complete Academie course.

Special attention is , given to Instrumental
and Vocal Music• The latter is taught to-
all the pupils without extra charge.

Male pupils from abroad board in the
'School Building, under the supervisiOn of
the Teachers.. .

A limited numberof Young Lady pupils
is received into the immediatefamily of the
Principal. -

EVERY NECESSARY ATTENTION
is given to the health,. comfort, and moral
and intellectual improvement of the upiht:

For further particulars.
Ad ress, Rev. J. P. HUGHES,

ja27'69.tf. Principal.

BAKERY

DRY GOODS

-VEW GOODS AND NEW PRI
• • CESUI -

UWE RATES RUBBED OUT I

GOODS AT OLD FASHIONED PRICES•
ROFFLR & BRO'S

Wouldrespectfully inform their old friends,
that they aredaily receiving a large

STOCK OF GOODS OP ALL KINDS,
which they areoffering at the very lowest
market price.

DRY GOODS!

Consisting of the latest styles of 1101783 D
•ND PLAIN ALPACAS, Figured and plain al
Wool Delaine.

Shepherd Plaids, Black Silks, Summer
Silks, Irish Poplins, White Goods
White Counterpanes, Linen and Cot-
ton Sheetings. Checks, Gingham,
Bedticks, Flannels. .to.. do.. dn.

Shepherd Plaid Black
Cloth, Cassimeres, Velvetine, Cordu-

roy. Kentucky Jeans. Brills; Ladies
Cloaking, Plain Colors, Middlesex Cloths,

AND PLAIDS OF VARIOUS COLORS

A full line of Clothe, Cassimeres, Safi-
netts, and Vesting, all kinds and prices,
which will be sold cheap. We have con-
stantly on . hand a large and well selected
stock of all kinds of
CROCKERY, -

GROCERIES,
MACKEREL,

, . SALT, Ac
Which we will dispose of at the -

lowest cash prices. •
Ankinds of countryproduce taken in ex-

change for goods, and the hegke fst
pricea allowed

FRIENDS AWARE TO YOUR INTER-
EST'

For we feel satiefled that we can snit your
TASTER as a ell RE your. prime&

ja8:69.1y •

BOOTS & SHOES.

T. BELLEFONTE

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
GRAHAM.B SON;
GRAHAM & SON,
GRAHAM & SON,

BELLEFONTE BOOT & SHOE STORE,
BELLEFONTE BOOT & SHOE STORE.
BELLEFONTE BOOT & SHOE STORE,

ALLEGHENY STREET,
ALLEGHENY STREET,
ALLEGHENY STREET,

One Door North Irwin dr, Wilson's Hard-
ware Store.

GRAHAM et SON,
AidDRACTURERS.

•MANUFACTURERS.
FINE CALF BOOTS,
FINE CALFBOOTS;

%Kept constantly on bind atthe
BELLEFONTE BOOT 4 SHOE. STORE.
BELLEFONTE BOOT-.t SHOE STORE,
BY GRAHAM A. SON,
BY GRAHAM do SON, '

AT $B.OO PER PAIR.
AT $B.OO PER P tut,

Alarge asiortmerit of EIP BOOTS, Wu-
- ranted,
AT $5.00 PER PAIR,-
AT $5,00 PER PAIR,

BY GRAHAM A SON,
- BY GRAHAM A SON,

We respectfully invite the attention of .the
public to our laege selection of

L iDIES BOOTS A SHOES,
LADIEg BOOTS A SHOES;

and all kinds of -

MISSES' A CHILDRDN'S
MISSES' A CHILDREN'S •

- BOOTS 4-SHOES.
BOOTS A SHOES.

CALL AND EXAMINE
CALL AND EXAMINE

OUR CHEAP BOOTS A. SHOES,
• OUR CHEAP BOOTS A SHOES,
ja2.o'6s ly. GRAHAM ct- SON,

HOTELS

GARMAN'S HOTEL.
DAN'L GARMAN, Prop'r.

This long established and wellknown Ho-
tel. situated on theAoutheast corner of the
Diamond, opposite the Court House having
been purchased by the undersigned, he an
nounces to the former patrons of this eatab.
Raiment and to the' traveling public gener.
ally, that he has thoroughly refitted hie
house, and -is prepared to render the most
satisfactory accommodation to all who may
favor him with their patronage. No pains
will be spared on his-part to add to the con
venience- or comfort of his guests. All who
stop with him will find

His Theta abundantly supplied with tLe
most sutoptuous fare the market will afford,
dens ap in style, by the moat experienced
cooks.

RIB BAG will always contain the choicest
of liquors.

His STABLING is best in town, and will al-
ways be attendedby thinnest trustworthy and
attentive bustlers.

Give him a call, one and all, and he feels
confident that all will be satisfied with they
accommodation.

AN EXCELLENT LIVERY

is attached to this establishment, whiob
strangers from abroad will find greatly to•
their advantage. . jaB'69.ly.

RESTAURANTS

THE GEM RESTAURANT.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

THE un4ereigned avails himself of this
method of informing the citizens of Belle-
fonte and vicinity, and the traveling com-
munity in general, that be has opened a first
class

GEM RE'STAURANT,

in the basement of Bash & McLaine's new
hotel near the Pa. R. R Depot. Be keeps
constantly on hand
Oysters in every style. Rolle. Chicken, Pork

Steak; Ham and Eggs, Fresh Fish. Veal
• Cutlets,Cod Fish Ba:l3.Baked Fish,

Roa t Turkey,Beefsteak, Fried
Sausage,. Mutton Chaps, Tea and

Coffee,Clam Chowder, Lomb Friss,
Fried Reis, and everything to suit thetaste.

Feeling assured that general satisfactionwill be given, he invites 11 to ray
him a visit.
JOHNMALIPHANT.

jal3'69.t y. Bellefonte, 'Pa.

OUR GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE AND
GLASSWARE,

are of the very best quality and are sold at
the most reasonable rates. We pay at all

times the highest cash price for Wheat,
Rye, Oats, Corn and Barley. We

most cordially invite everybody
to give ns a pall. before pnr-
. chasing elsewhere. Do

not forget theplace.

REYNOLDS' ARCADE, ALLEGHENY
STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.

ja6'69.ly I. W. COOKE

pHUiADELPHIA• STORE!

PHILADELPHIA STORE I

KELLER & MUSSER
ANOTHER NEW STORE.

ANOTHER NEW STORE.
ANOTHER NEW STORE..

KELLER a MUSSER, fume Jest opened
the beat, cheapest, largest, as well as the
beet assorted stook of Goods in Bellefonte
or Central Pennsylvania, at their new

• PHILADELPHIA STORE, in
BROCKERHOFPS BLOCS, Bishop St.

FOR. THE LADIES
They have Silks. Coburgs Alpacas, Merinos,

Wool Delaines, Lustre., Gingham!,
Prints, Poplins, Lewis, Hand-

kerchiefs, Kid and other
. Gloves Hosiery, Bal-raoral;,Hoop-skirts,

arid a general ye-
. varietyof

Ribbons, trimmings, Buttons, Braids, *to.,
at thelowestPrices

FOR GENTLEMEN,
They have Black and Bltie Clothe, 'Mask

and Fancy Ca4signeres, Sattinetts,
Tweeds,Melton,,. Water-proof
Cloth, Satin and common

Vestings, etc., in great
variety, and at prices

that will give
general satis-

faction to • •

buyers.

TheirREADY - MADE CLOTHING is
cheap. and consists, of
Overcoats, Dress coats, of various qualities
and pricas, Plaiti and Fancy Vests, Cassi-
mere and Flannel. Gvershirts, Woolen and
Cotten undershirts, Handkerchiefs, neck ties,
ac., &c.

Calf and Kip -

Boots and Shoes,
Gum Boots and Shoes,

- Hats and Caps; and
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, •

in endless variety, such As Carpets, Oil
Cloths, Blip, Brown Muslin, Bleached

ainslins, Drillings; Shootings, Table
Cloths, &c„ &c., &c.

Their stock of QUEENSWARE ik GRO-
CERIES cannot be excelled in quality or
price.

Call in at thePhiladelphia Store and con-
vinceyourselves thatKELLER I MUSSER
have everything you want and do business
on the principle of "Quiok Sales and Small
Profits.'

_GRAIN AND PRODUCIC ANN TAMIL
janr69.ly.

GREAT, EXCITEMENT I

GLORIOUS NEWS

PRICES REDUCED ! I
HOWELL,. qt,LLIA.IrD eCO
of Bush's Arcade. in Rooms No. 1 and 2
have justreturned from the city with one of
the largest and best assortments of Goods,
ever brunet to Centre 00.

Having the Largest assortment of Dry
Goods and Groceries-they are able to rule
the Market.

We ask an examination of the Ladies
Dress Goods.

CALICO FROM 8 to 15 eta Per Yard. -

Mnslins that will astonish the purchaser-
Carpets at old fashioned prises.

The largest assortment of Cassimere in
Market. •

READY MADE CLOTHING
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.
Onr shoes rot; Ladies ware can't be excelled

Our Grocery departmentastonlahee every
one in molortment and low prices.

SYRUP, SUGAR. TEA ite.COPFER.
Canned Waits, Jellies, Domestic and

Foreign Fruits. Cheese and Pastries of allkinds, and every other article belonging to
the Grocery Department,

WHOLE SALE AT PHILADELPHIA
RATES

FARMERS, MECHANICS AND LA-

BORERS,

LOOK to your interest.

One dollar saved is still one . dollar in
your pocket. Then call and see at what
astonishing Low Prices.

HOWELL GILLILAND & CO.
aft selling Dry Goode and Groceries.

No pains spared in showing their Goode.
Ifnot as represented we will pay yon for
your trouble.

DON'T POROET TEE PLACE,
Bush's Areade,.Rooms No. 1 and 2.

ja6'69.ly.

JALA. QUIGLEY. HENRY CROWLEY.

'QUIGLEY dt CROSKEY'S
CHEAP CASH STORE,

EAGLEVILLE, CENTRE CO.; PENN'A
WE take pleasure in announcing to far-

mers apd thepublic generally that we keep
constantly on hand, at our store in Eagle.
vile, Dry Goods, Groceries, &c., and
SELL AS CHEAP AS ANY STORE

in town or noun try. We shall always en
.deavor to purchase good Goods and war
'arnt everthing as we represent it. We also
slways pay the highest

PRICES FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE
Please call and examine „our • stook for

-yauftelsw. Ja13'69.1.3%

ro's CURS-FOR; CONSUMPTION.
That the Science•of Medicine has reached

a period of its history, when it may be said
that CONSUMPTION can be cared, is a
most gratifying,althotigh unlooked-for event.

PM'S CURE FOR CONSUMTION,.
is s justly celebrated medicine. It is pre-
pareijAy Hamilton ik Co., Warren, Pa.

• It is for sale Wholesale andRetail., -

HIRAM LUCASA- SRO;
Rowardville, Centre Co. u's.

Agents for Centre county

MEAT MARKET.

N. W. Cor. Diamond, opposiii`COartiConso,
BILLEFONTE, PRNIVA.

JESSE MORGAIP, -

Wouldrespectfully call the attention' of the
citizeni ofBellefonte endvicinity, to thesu-
perior quality of

FRESH MEATS FREfiIVMEAT
Constantly to be found on hand

BEEF;
PORK,

MUTTON,
PEAL,•' .

POULTRY, &0.,
ja6'69.tf.always on band.

EXECUTOWSITOTICE.Letters Testaments-
tarp on theEstate of the late Clement Beck-
whb, Esq., of Worth Township, de'cd., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned by the
Register of Wills,of Centre county, all per-
sons knowing thmselves indebted to said
Estate are hereby notified to Come forward
and settle their accounts, and those having
claims against said Estate are retplested.to
present the same duly authenticatedfor set-tldnilsn t. A. R. BARLOW,

WM. T. BECKWITH.
ja13'69.13t. Navel:ore.

RESTAURANT. The undersigned would
inform the citizens of Bellefonte and com-
munity in general, that they continue to ao-
c.thmodate their friends at theRestaurant
North of the Diamond, opposite the Court
House
Oysters in every Style,. .

BeetPhil a. Lager Beer,
Potter, Ale and Sarsaparilla,

Pies, Cakes, Candies. ee. Also
FREE LUNCH EACH DAY.

Hours, 9.3. M, to 12 o'clock, M. Give us a
call.

.ja13'69.1y. 110 Y &•CO.

1 25
1 OP
8 00

DRY GOODS, &c

DO NOT FORGET

That the plum tobuy Cheap Goode,

CALICOES,

DELAINES,

SILKS,

SATINS,

BROADCLOTH S

CASSIMERES,

CASSniBTS,

BLANKETS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
fOr Men and Boys, is at

JOHN W. cooKrs

CHEAP CASH STORE,
REYNOLDS' ARCADE, ALLEGHENY

STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.

We start -A wit on the prineiples of"Small
profits and quick 'Returns," and how well
we have succeeded is known to everybody. DOLL,S, of allkinds For Children

for sale by G. W. FAIRER ft CO.

QUBENSWARII of the very best quality
for sale cheap, at M. RI7NIKLB'Et.

DAY GOODS, .Srm:
, • •

GEO. W. FAIRER,. & CO:;-
N.. 4, BUSH'S ARCADE.

LADIES & GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH-
ING STORE.

FuBs,SHAWLS, BLANKETS,

Pleads, Muslim, Calicoes, Coverlets,
Deletion, Hoods, Gloves and Patsy Work
baskets Vor sale by

ja6'69.yJ G. W. FAIRER CO.

7EPHYRS. Zephyr Patterns, Ger-
ArA mantown Wool, Shetland Wool, Nancy
Trimmings of all kinds f r sale by

G. W. FALSER & CO.

LADIES' and Misses Shoes, Ladies'
and Misses ilunder Codling, for sale by

G. W. FAIRER & CO.

r IENTS' Under Clothing & Ready-
NA made Oversbirts for sale by

G. W. FAIRER & CO.

FURS Prom $3 to $75 per Sett, for
sale by G. W. FAIRER & CO.

LAMES' and Misses Hoop Skirts,
Balmaral Skirts of all grades, for sale

cheap by G. W. FAIRER k CO.

GENTS' Home-made Wool Socks,
for sale-by G. W. FAIRER & CO.

IJADaIS' and Gents' Scarfs for
sale by . G. W. FAIRER st CO.

WE ARE selling off our present
Stock at eaceedinly low prices, so

that persons wishingbargains shouldcall on
us before purchasing elsewhere.

• - Q. W. FAIRER & CO.

TOYS of all kinds, at
BURNSLDE a THOMAS'.

NE W STORE.
HAREM BROTHERS

Have opened up an •

ENTIRE NEW STOCK of GOODS

ofevery desoription,at their newBO •
room on Spring street; which we
purchased at • •

• PANIC PRICES,
and will be sold as low if not lower,
than can be found elsewhere in th
section. Their stock comprises
part,
Dry Goods,

Notions,
Millinery Goods,

Hoseries,.
Fancy Goods,

Clothing,' •
. Boots & Shoes,

Huts & Caps,
Carpet-Bags,

Umbrellas,
Parasols,

Gentlemen and Ladle
• • Furnishing Goode

Ladies Cloaks &

In Silk and Cloth,
Carpeting.

Groceries .

NR W

Queenswars 41.
STATIONERY,

and everything else that is 'to b
found ina well stocked country store.

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
taken in _exchange for goods, an,
the highest market price paid. -

ja6lo.tf.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE R. R.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

Through and diredt route between Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, Wiliam-
port, and the '

GREAT OIL*REGION of PENN'A.

ELEGANT SLEEPINGF. CARS
On all.night;Trains. .

On and after MONDAY, NOV: 23th 1888
the Trains on the Philadelphia and Us
Rail Read will run as follows

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia .1045 'p.m_

" arr. at Erie 9 60 p. m
Erie Express leavei,Phila 11 50 a. in

" " " Look Haven... 9 50 p. m
" " arr. at Erie 10 00 a. in

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 8 00 a. in
" •. " Look Haven... 745 p.
" " air. atLock Haven 745 p.

EASTWARD.
erhof House.

MailTrain leavesErie 10 65 a. m
" " " Lack Haven... 11 21 p. m
'• " arr. atPhiladelphia.. 10 00 sort

Erie Express leaves Erie .6 25 p.
" " " Lock" Haven 6 10 a. 111
" " arr. at. Phila 420p. m
'Mail and Express Oman:et with Oil Creek

and Allegheny River Rail Road. Baggage
Checked through. •

• - ALFRED L. TYLER,
General Superintendent.

aTound the'Box.

F S. WILSON'S DRUG STOKE.

Southwest Corner of Niglt,and Alla•
gheny Street", Bellefonte, Ps.'

(No.l. BaennopVe•Row.)

The subscriber respectfully- annonntss' to
his numerous acquaintances And the put Ile
n general that hermit removedhis

DRUG & MEDICINE' STOR,E

io the corner room of Brokerliors view
building on the Diamond, nal -

constantly on hand, a lags's** of
DRUGS,' MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

. PERFUMERY, PAINTS, DYE-
STUFFS, GLASS, INSTRU- • -

RENTS, VARNISH, • .
TURPENTINE, •

Linseed Oil, Coal Oil, Lareps, Ohimneyo
Brushes,' Hair Oil, Extracts, Toilet

' . Soaps, Tobacco, Seger', Ac.,..te.-
Also a Yariety.of 'fano, articles too int.

merous to mention; which he • offers atifiiti
rates; and warrants the qualities of the alt'

.closes represented. 'Purchasers wilfpleise
remember this, and examine the qualitiei
and prices of his goods before purchasing
elsewhere.
OrPhysicians' Prescriptions and Fam-

ily Receipes carefully compounded
hours of the day'or night. by calling.at his
store opposite Reynolds' Bank. '"

The moat celebrated and popular • t•.:

' • PATENT' MEDICINES.' -

are kept constantly -onbind end fovea*,
*F. WILSO/C.-

,

" Lock Haven— 9 31 Jau'lltl3% •

F. P. GREEN,
- 11=
DRUGGIST & APOTHEOAitY:

One DoorNorth ofMain Bntranoe t Brook.

Dealer in Pure Drugs and htedioinasilli-
glish and American Perfumery,
and Tooth Brushes, Pocket Books, Cembs,
and a gipaeral assortment of Fancy Goods,
such as areusually kept infirst data Dias
Stores. Eels also SOLE PROPRIBTSR:o -
the following articles,: which hare shawl".
attained a large sale,

SOLELY. ON THEIR OWN MERITS,

and which no family AM:ad be without
GREEN'S CELEBRATED LIVER'PiIIs

are a mild and effectual cathartic; antLac • at
remedy in Liver Complaint and Female die
eases, are unsurpassed. None Genuine`with.
out

THE SIGNATURE OP P. P. ;GREW,

GREEN'S VEGETABLE PAIR KILL-
er, u a reliever of pain, is a madiaine .for
either internal or external use••lsnd ii unsur-
passed for the diseases for which it .faredom-
mended. Putup, in bottlea; 'and retails at_
25 eta, 50 and one dollar. •

COMA RESTITUTION Is, ^as" itsnazna-
indicate',

A RESTORER OP -THE HAIR,
itix an elegant hair dseebing, removes dan-
druff, cures all'eruptions of thescalp, re-
stores gray bait- to its original color, and
ati_Emiates thegrpwth of the hair and whir-,
keys. Price sl.oo:'''

Physicians Presoriptiods, and fatily mos.
ipes carefully compounded.

Patent Medicines of all kinds kept con-.
stoutly on hand or purchased to order.

jal3'B9.ly.

MIFFLIN & CENTRE CO. Branch R. R.
=TM

No. 1, leaves Lewistown at 7.50 a. m., and
arrives at-Milroy 8.15 a. m.

No. 2, leaves Penn'a B. lt. 11.15 a. m., ar-
rives at Milroy 12.15 p. m.

No. 3, leaves Pen 'a It. B. 4.05 p. m., ar-
rives at Milroy 5.00.

sourawsan.
Ne. 1. leaves Milroy 8.40 a. re., and arrives

at Penn'a. R. R. 9.40 a. m.
No. 2, leaves Milroy 1.15 p..m., and arrives

Penn'a. R. R.2.10 p.'m.
No. 3. leaves Milroy 5.07 p. m. and arrives

at Penn'a. R. R. 6.00 p. m.

Stage leaves Bellefonte every day (except
Sunday.) at 11 a. ns., and arrives at Mil-
r.y43o pm.

Stage leaves Milroy every day (except Sun-
day) at 5.30 p. m. and arrives at Belle-
fonte 10.30 p. m.

Stage leaves Bellefonte for Pine Grove Mills
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
;mornings at 6 a. m.
Western mail closes at 4.00 p. tn.

Lock Haven mail closes at 10.00 a. m.

LEATHER.

TREMENDOUS AER:MOUNT OF
LEATH

The undersigned has jut received the
most extensive lot of Leather, from the
New York, Baltimore and Wilmington mar:-
kat!, ever brought to this place, Consisting
of

Spanish Sole
tipper, •

American Kip,
Frenoh lip,

Baltimore .Calf,
OIL FINISH AND BRUSH MOROCCO

KID GLOVE SKIN,
Whang Leather,

Linings and Shoe findings.
of every discription, all of which will be
sold cheaper than can be bought atany oth-
er establishment in Central Pennsylvania.

ABRAHAM SUSSMAN.
jalS'69.ly. Bellefonte, Pa.

IVEEDIC.AL

MEAT.

RAILROADS,

GROCERIES '&0,

ri.ROCERY AND :PUOVT3.IOII STORE

TVS:NTT PLS CENT SA VED.
Iritnow an estaigislied.fia that Grocer-

ice of all kinds ari itooi'Ve'bV obtained at
INI..RIUNIKLE'B'nerW. * ' • •

GROCERY AND rigOVI-Siblk STORE,

On Allegheny Street Bellefonte, Pa.,
twenty per cent. cheaper than at any other
establibhutint in own or country. Flour

of the very beet quality, kept con- ,
tautly ori•hand. . Beariding-house.
keepers, add. fistailias
would do• well to gida hint a

call before Purchasing else;
where. Do not forget

theplace;
EIINKLB.jang.ll.l

10pFEE, Yea, Sagas., ' golassow, in Wort
orrerythiwg valfielli kept at a Grocery

Store, for sale low, at .11L 16UNIErrE'S.,

IDEAS, Beane, Soup Feat, soup Beans,fox"
I. sale cheap, at Af. 11,IINELE'S.

CANNSD Peaches, Canned Toulatoes
Canned Apples, Canned Corn, Canned

Fruits of all kinds kept constantly on hand
at M. MINIMA'S.
TAMED Peaches, Dried Apples Dried

Currants, Dried Fraitsof all kinds, at11,131TELB'il.
•rIANDIES, Candies. A splendid variety
V of Candies and Ents, far sale lbw at •

M. RUNKLE'S.

1117ILLOWBaskets, and Willow Ware of
Yr all kinds and sites, for sale oheap„ at

M.RUNKLE:P.

ORAr Gga, Limns, Figa and Nuts,lor
sale at M. AUNKLEI.

fiIIOBACCO, Tobacco. Chewing Tobacco.
1. Snuff and Snare, the very best and of
all kinds, at M. ICEINELIVS.

CUCUMBERand othor Pickles, Tematoe
Cats up,Marm a Jellies of all kinds

at - M. RUNKLE'S.

GLASSWARE, Mass Frn# Sera, and
Dishee, a fine aasortmeat at

• M. RUNICLWEI.

DRUGS; &a.


